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Bottom trawl fishing threatens deep-sea ecosystems, modifying the seafloor morphology and its physical
properties, with dramatic consequences on benthic communities. Therefore, the future of deep-sea fishing
relies on alternative techniques that maintain the health of deep-sea ecosystems and tolerate appropriate
human uses of the marine environment. In this study, we demonstrate that deep-sea bottom longline fishing
has little impact on vulnerable marine ecosystems, reducing bycatch of cold-water corals and limiting
additional damage to benthic communities. We found that slow-growing vulnerable species are still
common in areas subject to more than 20 years of longlining activity and estimate that one deep-sea bottom
trawl will have a similar impact to 296-1,719 longlines, depending on the morphological complexity of the
impacted species. Given the pronounced differences in the magnitude of disturbances coupled with its
selectivity and low fuel consumption, we suggest that regulated deep-sea longlining can be an alternative to
deep-sea bottom trawling.

he expansion of fishing activities into deeper waters1 is unquestionably one of the principal threats to the
world’s ocean health2. Most deep-sea fisheries are unsustainable not only for target species but also for non
target fauna and their habitats3. Unless some radical changes in governance and management are being
made4, damages to deep-sea ecosystems will soon be irreversible. The United Nations have recognized this issue
and has urged governments and Regional Fishery Management Organizations to assess the impact of deep-sea
fisheries on Vulnerable Marine Ecosystems (VMEs), particularly on cold-water coral ecosystems5. To reach this
goal, impact assessments of different types of deep-sea fishing gear and of specific fishery are urgently needed6.
Cold-water corals are of significant ecological7 and economical value8, providing habitat for a wide variety of
organisms910, many that are of commercial interest9,11. They are found in all oceans, in a wide variety of settings
including continental shelves, fjords, canyons, seamounts, mounds or island slopes12 and are considered as
biodiversity hotspots, comparable to the diversity found in tropical coral reefs13. In contrast to tropical reefs,
the cold temperatures and inconstant food supply in the deep-sea implies that most of cold-water corals have high
longevity and reduced growth rates14-16, long reproductive cycles and low rates of recruitment17. Such life history
characteristics imply that cold-water ecosystems have a reduced capacity to recover from disturbance events, such
as deep-sea bottom fishing18.
Deep-sea bottom trawling is the most destructive form of deep-sea fishing19 and an issue of global concern
(Fig. 1), since it removes most of these habitat-building organisms from the sea floor20. Furthermore, trawling
modifies the seafloor morphology and its physical properties21, with dramatic consequences on benthic com
munities20,22. Not surprisingly, increasing pressure is being made to ban the use of deep-sea bottom trawls in
European waters19. Therefore, alternative fishing techniques that maintain the health of deep-sea ecosystems and
tolerate appropriated hum an uses of the marine environment for the benefit of current and future generations are
required. Bottom longline is a passive fishing gear considered to have low impact on the benthic environment23
but quantitative information is still scarce. Although bycatch of cold-water corals and sponges have been reported
for some bottom longline fisheries24-28 no studies have effectively assessed the overall level of impact of bottom
longline and compared to that of other gear types. Such comparison would help determine the future of deepwater fisheries and contribute to their sustainability. Here, we assessed the impact of deep-sea longline on benthic
communities, using data collected aboard commercial fishing vessels, experimental fishing surveys and under
water footage, and compared with the known impact of bottom trawling.
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Figure 1 I Global m ap o f vulnerable m arine ecosystem s im pacted by deep-sea b ottom trawling. A reas in re d ilú strate th e global ex ten t o f deep-sea
( > 2 0 0 m ) b o tto m traw ling m a p p e d fro m databases developed for global fisheries60 o n areas o f p red icted deep-sea v u lnerable m a rin e ecosystem s m a p p e d
fro m p u b lish ed global h a b ita t su itab ility m o d els a n d b in a ry p red icted presence m a p s58-59. M ap created u sing a G eographic In fo rm a tio n System (ESRI
Ä RCGIS 10.1).

Results
Bycatch was registered in 44.7% of the longline sets, removing a wide
range of epibenthic organisms (see supplementary Table SI online).
However, the average standardized number of organisms was very
small (0.41 1,000 hooks-1, Cl 0.07). W hen considering solely coldwater corals, average bycatch levels were 0.32 cold-water corals 1,000
hooks-1 (Cl 0.06). Bycatch was observed throughout the study area
in both slopes and offshore seamounts (Fig. 2 and Supplementary
Fig. SI online). Generalized Additive Models suggest that cumulative
fishing effort in a particular area did not have a significant effect on
bycatch levels of cold-water corals (see supplementary Table S2
online). Although cumulative fishing effort showed an effect in the
model fit as evaluated by the Akaike Information Criterion (AIC), it
was not a significant covariate (ANOVA; p = 0.06). Therefore, the
bycatch rate on a particular fishing ground was not linked to the level
of exploitation by the deep-sea bottom fleet in that particular area.
Even in the most exploited areas, similar quantities (Kruskal-Wallis;
p = 0.66) of epibenthic organisms were caught compared to areas
with the lowest fishing effort (Fig. 2) and vulnerable species such as
black corals (Antipatharia) were still common bycatch organisms
(see Supplementary Fig. SI online). However, we found that longline
mostly (91% of the bycatch) impact large organisms with a complex
morphology (see Supplementary Table S3 and Fig. S2 online).
To provide insights on the level of longline damage not accounted
as bycatch, we assessed the physical conditions of benthic communit
ies on a case study fishing ground. From the colonies observed close
to lost fishing lines, 63% were found intact while 15% were found
with minor damage. About 20% of the colonies were found to have
major structural damage but potential for survival. Overall, only 3%
of the cold-water corals were found in a critical status with no sur
vival potential (see Supplementary Table S4 online). Our video sur
vey also showed that the occurrence and severity of impacts were
different for two species of contrasting morphologies (see
Supplementary Table S4 online). For low complexity single branched
corals, bent colonies were the most frequently encountered type of
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impact whilst for high complexity branched corals, major structural
damages were common.
Additionally, we estimated longline removal rates for two species
of cold-water corals by comparing bycatch levels with their in situ
densities obtained from video footages. Although both species were
found in similar densities (p > 0.05), removal rate were significantly
higher (p < 0.01) for the high complexity branched corals (average;
0.058% (range 0.038-0.077) compared to the low complexity single
branched corals (0.011% (range 0.007-0.015). Assuming that such
removal rates are not density dependent, a total of 4,000 and 23,000
successive longline deployments would be necessary to remove 90%
of the initial density of branched and unbranched cold-water corals,
respectively (Fig. 3). Average removal rate of epibenthic organisms
per trawl reported in the literature (15.8%, 4.3 Cl; see Supplementary
Table S5 online) suggests that only 13 trawls would be required to
remove 90% of the epibenthic organisms present on the seafloor
(Fig. 3).

Discussion
Our analyses suggest that bottom longline has a reduced impact on
benthic communities with low bycatch and in situ damages.
However, longline will mostly impact organisms with a complex
morphology having therefore an unbalanced impact in the ecosys
tem and eventual long-term shifts in community structure if not
effectively managed. Our analyses also suggested that cumulative
fishing effort in a particular area did not have a significant effect
on bycatch. Species distribution models revealed equal habitat suit
ability for cold-water corals in both lightly and heavily fished areas
(Tempera, unpublished data). Therefore, we expected sites experi
encing the most intense longlining activities to have lower bycatch
levels compared to locations where fishing is less severe, similarly to
what is reported for trawled grounds20. However, on one of the most
popular fishing ground, where about 50 longline are set each year per
km2, bycatch rates were similar to the ones found in sites that have
been subject to a less intense fishing effort over the past 20 years.
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Figure 2 | Spatial distribution o f fishing effort and bycatch o f epib en th ic organism s in deep-sea b ottom lon glin e sets estim ated from com m ercial
activities and research cruises in the A zores. Bycatch rates w ere stan d ard ized w ith G eneral A dditive M odels. L ighter grey area rep resen ts w ater d e p th s in
th e Exclusive E co n o m ic Z o n e o f the A zores exceeding 1,000 m . (a), all ep ib en th ic organism s, (b), co ld -w ater corals, (c) Fishing effort aggregated over
1998-2012 fo r th e A zores deep-sea longline fleet, (d) R elationship betw een average bycatch rates o f ep ib en th ic o rg an ism s a n d cu m u lativ e fishing effort
fro m 1998-2012. S quares rep re sen t m ean w hile e rro r bars rep re sen t the 95% confidence intervals. M aps created u sing a G eographic In fo rm a tio n System
(ESRI ARCGIS 10.1).

Furthermore, vulnerable species were still common in such highly
exploited areas. This implies that epibenthic organisms are still wide
spread in areas subject to more than 20 years of intense longlining
activity and that management measures should ensure limit addi
tional damages. Higher vulnerability to longline fishing of large taxa
with complex morphologies is of particular concern because these
are generally long-lived species with very slow growth rates (e.g.
Leiopathes sp.16). Removal of such vulnerable organisms may even
tually threaten their population since growth and recruitment is out
balanced by the amount removed and population recovery is highly
unlikely. As a result, long-term effects of unregulated longlining
could result in the complete removal of the most vulnerable forms
and leaving those more resilient, but could also result in an increase
of some opportunistic fauna that will respond positively to such
disturbance, a scenario already documented in trawled habitats29.
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W hen comparing our results on the impact of deep-sea longline
with the overall impact of bottom trawls on epibenthic invertebrates
in other parts of the world, the differences are striking. As opposed to
trawled areas, where large epibenthic organisms are generally absent
from the most fished locations20'30-32, our data suggest that the effects
of intense deep-sea longlining were not yet significantly detectable A
single deep-sea bottom trawl will have a similar impact on cold-water
corals than 296-1,719 longlines; depending on the morphological
complexity of the species.
These estimates, however, do not account for organisms that are
damaged but not retained in the trawl or longline. Before-AfterControl-Impact experiments on the effect of bottom trawling33
showed that the amount of benthic organisms captured is only a
small fraction of those that are damaged. Hence, the total mortality
rates for trawling are bound to be much higher than those usually
3
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Figure 3 | The cum ulative im pact o f deep-sea b ottom trawl and lon gline
o n cold-w ater corals. L ongline rem ovals rates w ere estim ated in th is stu d y
an d are p resen ted fo r tw o species o f c o n tra stin g m o rp h o lo g ies (b ran c h ed
o r u n b ra n c h e d ). B o tto m traw ls rem oval rates w ere o b ta in e d fro m the
litera tu re (see S u p p lem en tary T able S5 o n lin e). S haded area represents
rep re sen t 95% co n fid en e intervals; x axis is in a L og10 scale.

reported in the literature. In contrast to trawled areas, where large
epibenthic organisms are completely absent, regardless of their m or
phology20, in the case of longline, our analysis suggested that, most of
the cold-water corals were in good conditions and only a small por
tion was dislocated.
W ith such pronounced differences in the magnitude of disturb
ance between trawls and longlines, it is tempting to explore the
implications of using deep-sea longlining as an alternative to deepsea trawling. Our analyses suggest that bottom longline fishing has
reduced bycatch and in situ damages. Additionally, longline is
known to be more size and species selective when compared to
bottom trawling and for having reduced bycatch of mobile animals34.
As a result, bycatch diversity is generally lower for longlines35, and
the discards rates towards total catch are much lower than for bottom
trawling36'37. Conversely, bottom longline are recognised to be par
ticularly hazardous for seabird38 and deep-sea shark25,35,39'40 popula
tions. Contrary to the general perception that turtle bycatch is
significant for bottom longline fisheries41, it has not been reported
for deep-water longline operations. Although, trawls and longlines
catch different deep-sea shark species and size frequencies in differ
ent locations39,40, their bycatch levels are in same order of magnitude
(see Supplementary Table S6 online). However, in many locations
bycatch of deep-sea sharks in trawls is lower than for longlines but
post catch survival is likely to be higher in longlining42. Nevertheless,
many solutions have been developed to overcome the bycatch of
seabirds38 and deep-sea sharks40.
Another central question arises when considering the potential of
deep-sea bottom longline for substituting deep-sea trawling; can
longlining catch the same species targeted by trawlers and be equally
efficient? For some deep-sea species such as the orange roughy, long
lines are inefficient35. However, it has been demonstrated that for
some fisheries (e.g. cod and haddock in Norway) longline and trawls
are equally efficient in catching the target species43. Therefore, deepsea longline may offer an economically and practically viable alterna
tive at least for certain fish species and regions around the world
(Fig. 1). In addition, longliners have lower energy consumption per
tonne of fish catch when compared to deep-sea bottom trawlers44. A
longliner uses between 0.1-0.3 tonnes of fuel per tonne of fish34,45
whilst the fuel consumption of a high-seas trawler is 0.4-1.3 tonnes of
fuel per tonne of fish44,46. Given the low adverse impacts on vulner
able marine ecosystems coupled with its selectivity and low fuel
consumption, our work suggests that regulated bottom longline
can help achieving sustainability of deep-sea fisheries.
C REPORTS I 4 :4 8 3 7 | DOI: 10.1038/srep04837

M ethods
Study area and effort data. Deep-sea fisheries in the Azores use longline gears37 at
depths where cold-water corals are common47, creating a unique opportunity to
assess the impact of longlining on VMEs. The Azores is a Portuguese archipelago with
a maritime territory spreading nearly a million square kilometres where deep-sea
trawling is prohibited. To assess the cumulative effect of longline fishing on the
seabed, we examined the level of bycatch in areas with different levels of historical
exploitation. We obtained data on the spatial distribution of deep-sea fishing effort
from interviews made to fishermen between 1998 and 2012, as part of the program of
Fisheries Data Collection Programs. The interviews were conducted during landing
operations where each fisher was asked to provide the location of their most recent
fishing trip on a pre-defined spatial grid with 1 0 X 1 0 km cells and the total number
of hooks set. The number of longline set was then estimated by dividing the number of
hooks by 3600 (average number of hooks per longline set). Each cell was then assigned
to a category of fishing effort (0-1000; 1001-2000,2001-3000,3001-4000 and >4000
longlines). The number of cells per fishing effort category and the number of longline
sets performed to obtain data on bycatch level per effort category can be found in the
supplementary material (see Supplementary Table. S7 online).
Bycatch of deep-sea epibenthic organisms. Two observers on-board fishing vessels
collected data on the bycatch of epibenthic organisms in 346 longline sets and 43 sets
of a hybrid type of longline, done between 2010 and 2011. We included additional
bycatch data from 107 longline sets done as part of a deep-sea fish monitoring
program48. Bycatch organisms were collected, and preserved for identification and
morphological classification. For the purpose of this study, cold-water corals included
both orders Anthozoa and Hydrozoa. The morphological classification of the
epibenthic organisms was adapted from previous assessments26. We used three size
classes (small: 0-10 cm; medium: 10-60 cm; large: < 60 cm) and two categories of
complexity (low for organism with simple structures with no ramifications and high
for organisms with a 3-dimensional structure with ramifications).
We standardized bycatch data to adjust for differences in bycatch rates between
vessels using General Additive Models (GAM) with a negative binomial distribution
and a log-link function (R package mgcv). The response variable was defined as
numbers of bycatch organisms26per set with number of hooks as an offset variable. In
addition to covariates related to vessel characteristics (vessel id, vessel length, number
of crew members), other variables were considered in the model (observer, month,
year, type of longline gear, and site category (seamounts or island shelves), depth, fish
catch, cumulative fishing effort, and geographical location (latitude and longitude of
the mid-point of the longline set). Data exploration revealed some collinearity
between vessel id, number of crew members, vessel length and observer. Therefore,
only vessel id was considered. Month and year were omitted from model selection
procedures due to irregular temporal coverage.
The model selection followed 7 distinct backward steps based on the Akaike
information criterion (AIC) and significance o f covariates. The final model was
Bycatch ~ ß + Vessel + site category + s(depth) + s(longitude, latitude) + offset(hooks) + s, where ß is an overall intercept, s is an isotropic smoothing function
(thin-plate regression spline), and £ is an error term (see Supplementary Fig. S3
online). Total deviance explained by the model was 38.5% with an associated dis
persion of 1.01. Graphical representation of the residuals suggested no violation of the
assumptions (see Supplementary Fig. S.4. online), including no spatial autocorrela
tion (see Supplementary Fig. S.5 online).
In situ video analysis. To provide insights on the level of in situ damages caused by
longline fishing, we assessed the physical conditions of the two dominant cold-water
coral species (Viminella flagellum and Dentomuricea aff. meteor) on a case study
fishing ground (Condor seamount49. Although recently closed to fishing for research
purposes, the seamount has been used by local fisherman for decades, using handlines
and bottom longline mostly down to 600 m depth50. We performed 48 Remotely
Operated Vehicles (ROVs) transects on the summit and northern slope of the
seamounts at depths between 166 and 1,092 m. In the laboratory, video analysis
consisted in identifying all lost longline segment covered in the video transects. We
quantified impact levels of corals close to lost fishing gear to ensure that the observed
damages could be attributed to longlining rather than caused by natural disturbance
events. The number of cold-water corals in the field of view with a lost longline was
recorded and allocated to one of the following physical condition categories: intact,
bent, minor damage, major structural damage, displaced or dead (see Supplementary
Table S4 online). In addition, we estimated cold-water coral densities throughout the
seamount.
Removal rates o f deep-sea epibenthic invertebrates. Removal rate was estimated by
comparing in situ density (as described above) with bycatch levels of 14 longline
sets done at the exact same area. The spatial footprint or swept area of each longline
set was estimated using methodologies proposed by Welsford and Kilpatrick51.
Removal rates were then calculated as the ratio between the number of cold-water
corals caught per unit of impacted area and the density of cold-water corals in the area
estimated by ROV.
Since the only trawling survey done in the Azores52 fail to collect data on the
bycatch of epibenthic organisms, we compiled removal rates values reported in the
literature around the globe (see Supplementary Table S5 online) to compare with the
removal rates estimated for longline. Studies reporting the removal rates o f similar
epibenthic organisms by bottom trawl varied between 4 and 90% (see Supplementary
Table S5 online). The wide range of removal rates reported in the literature reflects
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differences between the groups of fauna for which the impacts were investigated.
Some studies focused on the most vulnerable fauna such as large vulnerable sessile
epibenthic species resulting in higher removal rates53,54, whilst other studies include
all benthic organisms55,56 or just infauna57. Studies reporting bottom trawl removal
rates for epibenthic organisms used for comparison with the bottom longline esti
mates looked at similar groups of organisms (see Supplementary Table S5 online).
Global identification o f VMEs impacted by deep-sea bottom trawl. Areas of
predicted deep-sea vulnerable marine ecosystems were identified from published
global habitat suitability models and binary predicted presence maps for seven
suborders of Octocorallia58 and for five species of framework-forming scleractinian
corals59. Global map o f deep-sea (>200 m) bottom trawling catch were obtained
from Watson60 based on databases developed for mapping global fisheries61,62. Areas
of predicted deep-sea vulnerable marine ecosystems being potentially impacted by
bottom trawling were identified by superimposing these global maps.
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